First Congregational United Church of Christ
724 E South River Street, Appleton, WI 54915
Church Phone: (920) 733-7393

Youth Mission Trip 2020
Behavioral Covenant
We, as students promise:
-to give of ourselves fully in mission work and/or activities
-to respect and cooperate with the leaders and hosts
-to stay with the group at all times, unless I have received permission from (staff
person in charge)
-to not participate in gross misconduct or property destruction
-to not use or possess or buy any tobacco products, alcoholic beverages, drugs, or
possess any weapons (knives, guns, etc.) and to follow local laws
-to be aware that if I do participate in gross misconduct, use or possess or buy
tobacco products, alcohol, drugs or possess any weapons that I will be sent
home at the cost of my parents
-to respect the opposite gender- no person of the opposite gender is allowed,
at any time, to be in the other gender’s sleeping quarters. All socializing and
activities must be conducted in other areas besides sleeping quarters. This
includes casual conversations and free time
-to participate in discussions
-to abide by the provided dress code of our mission organization
-to abide by the provided technology code of our mission organization
-to not engage in sexual activity (kissing, inappropriate touching, or sexual
intercourse)
-to behave according to Christian principles and the law
-to represent our church as best as I can by being the hands and feet of Jesus Christ
We, as parent(s) promise:
-to give our support to the leaders and students
-to keep the leaders and students in our prayers
-to find a way for our son/daughter to travel home, at our cost, in the event that he or
she is participating in gross misconduct, using or possessing or buying tobacco
products, alcohol, drugs or weapons
Parent Signature____________________ Student Signature_____________________
Date___________

